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Basic Principles for Vaccinaton

Every person who has permission to reside in Belgium is 
potentially eligible for vaccination in BE. 

BE population register
Register for foreigners
Waiting register

Persons with National Register Number
Persons with BIS number and INSZ
Persons with BIS number

Prerequisites
Stay in BE for at least 3 months
1st and 2nd dosis of the vaccine possible in BE
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BIS -number

The BIS number is a unique identification number, assigned to 
persons who are not included in the national register, but who 
maintain relations with Belgium. 

Persons who are not registered in the national register/population 
register, but who still have a file with a Belgian public authority, 
regardless of whether this is federal, regional, provincial or local, are 
kept in the crossroads bank registers ('the BIS register') of the KSZ 
(Crossroads Bank Social Security). 

The BIS register is complementary to the National Register. Insofar 
as the natural persons concerned do not have a National Register 
number, the Crossroads Bank assigns them an identification number 
when they are registered in the BIS register.
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Implementation Vaccination 
non-Belgians

Non-Belgian physically residing in Belgium for less than three 
months:

No invitation.
Should be vaccinated in the country of their legal 
residence.
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Implementation Vaccination 
non-Belgians

Non-Belgian physically residing in Belgium for longer than 
three months:

Have registered or are registering in the municipality of their 
residence for a domiciliary, reference or accommodation 
address. 
Automatically added to the vaccination database and invited 
according to the order defined in the vaccination strategy. 
Invitation by letter (and e-mail if available)

Registered domicile in BE  => invitation via VCDB
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Implementation Vaccination 
non-Belgians

Non-Belgian physically in Belgium for longer than three
months without registered address: 

Register at the town hall of temporary residence to create a 
BIS number and/or register their residence.
Local authorities register the persons via an Excel form, an 
online form or another tool. 
Lists of the to-be-vaccinated target groups are submitted to 
local Vaccination Centre.
Manual entry by age (or priority)
Invitation by letter (and e-mail if available)



COVID-19 Certification



COVID-19 Certificate

3 Types of Certificate
Test certificate → issuing authority: Sciensano
Recovery certificate → issuing authority: Sciensano
Vaccination certificate → issuing authority: region → AZG (valid for 365d)

Dataflux

➢ Vaccinnet → Digitaal Vlaanderen (AIV) → creation certificate
(certificate-DB)

➢ Once uploaded in Vaccinnet, the certificate will be available the 
following day

→ Registration in Vaccinnet mainly determines lead time 

Registration in Vaccinnet mainly determines lead time



COVID-19 Certificate

Who gets a certificate:
➢ Vaccination in Belgium (vaccination centre)

Recognised vaccine & full dose
Vaccination is registered in Vaccinnet (BIS number or RR number + address 
needed!)

Vaccination in EFTA (EU+ Liechtenstein, Norway, Iceland and Switzerland)
Resident in Belgium
Recognised vaccine & full doses
Sufficient evidence
Only on request → registration in Vaccinnet by General Practitioner 
→ procedure in process !

Validity Certificate: accepted across EU + aforementioned
Third Countries: EU currently in talks regarding equivalancies 



COVID-19 Certificate

Where can the citizen obtain a certificate
On different portals:  - mijnburgerprofiel.be, mijngezondheid.be, …

- MyHealthViewer
Via the free App (IOS and Android) : CovidSafeBE & CovidScanBE
On paper of e-box (upon request via IVR / helpdesk)

Citizen Support
info online: covidsafe.be en COVID-certificaat/Vlaanderen.be
Regional helpdesk: 078 78 78 50
Only when there is substantive discussion: contact the Vaccinator

→ can only correct

https://covidsafe.be/
https://www.vlaanderen.be/covid-certificaat


Any 
Questions?
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